
TEMPLARS FIND CITY

NICE RESTING PLACE

Portland Breaks Monotony of Journey of Thou-

sands of Pilgrim Knights Entertain-

ment for Them a Plenty.

A special train of six Pullman cars
bearing the California club of Corinthian
Chasseurs Comma ndery. No. a, of
Philadelphia, rolled Into the Portland
station over the Northern Pacific last
evening at 8:88 o'clock, being the aecond
of the Knights Templar specials to the
San Franciaco conclave.

Portland Knights Templar met the
train and. although the commandery
Bleep In lta cara. the visitors were
cacorted to the Portland hotel, where a
reception was given them during the
evenln- - The party Included Henry
Zlegler, grand crsasurer of the grand
commandery of Pennsylvania; E. B.
Spencer, past grand master of the grand
eommandery of Pennaylvanla; and the
following Sir Knights and members of
their fealties:

Thomaa McDowell. Mrs. Thomae Mc-

Dowell. Miss Clslre McDowell. W. H.
McDowell. Mrs. W H. McDowell. Mrs.
E. L. Richards, Dr. W. J. Roe. Louis V.

Schaal. Mrs. Schaal. W. F. Belle. Mra.
R Btlne, Joshua Taylor, Mrs. Taylor,
John C. and Mrs. taylor. W. R. Thropp.
Mrs. Thropp. Richard Torpln. Mlas
Wark. W. M. Weber. Mrs. Weber. Theo-
dore Wledman. William Wohlson, Mrs.
Wohlson. Henry Z. Zlegler. Mrs. Zleg-
ler, Miss Edna 1. Brown. Miss Anna
Burger, Charles Csi'y. Miss Arcadia
Clements, Dr. Richard W. Deaver.
Oeorge M. Dunlap, Mrs. Dunlap. William
H. Orlfflng. Mra. Orlfflng. Raymond A.
Orlfflng, C. P. Greenwood, Mrs. dreen-woo- d,

O. Qroeslnger. John C. Hagy. Mrs.
Hsgy, W. P. Hayes. Mrs. Hayea, Mlas
F. Evelyn Hayes, K. E. Harding, Mrs.
Harding. E. E. Harding Jr., Mrs. S M.
Hall. John L. Hendricks. John Hortlng,
Charlsa R Horton, August P. Kunslg,
G II. La Malstre. Mrs. La MsUtre.
George M. Mills. Msster Oeorge T. MMls,
Mrs. Mills, Rev. W. McDowell,: W.
E. Adams, Mrs. Adams, W. K.

Adams Jr., John AllsbacK, Mra.
Allsback. Mlaa Paulina Allsback. R
C. Balllnger, Mrs. Balllnger. Master
Edwin H. Balllnger, Jacob R Baits. Mlaa
Laura Bell, Benjamin L. Berry. M. H.
Blckley. Mra. Biekley. T. E. Blddlaon,
Mra. Blddlaon, Miss Edna M. Blddlson,
W. T Brieriy. Mrs. Brlsrly, Mlas Briar-l- y,

Mrs. Mary E Brown.
slsialsg Komi.

Richard Torpln, a venerable cltlsan of
Philadelphia and president of the

tourist club, was one of Cal-
ifornia's early railway men. He came to
that state In 181 In the service of the
Sacramento Valley railroad, tha first,
and tha only railroad at that time on
the Pacific coast. In his later home at
Philadelphia ha was a colleague of
Bishop Morris In the Episcopal church
ttafnr the well known divine waa aent
to tha Oregon diocese. Ha said last
night.

"Bishop Morris was a strong man,
and his qualities were early recognised
In Pennsylvania. Ha baa always had
strong support of prominent Philadel-
phia churchmen In hla work of advanc-
ing the Episcopal church In Oregon."

The travelers are weary and look for-
ward to a day of rest here. It Is more
than likely that the river trip on tha
Bailey Galaert today will be cancelled,
but this wIU not be Anally decided until
after tha arrival this morning of two
more tralnloads of Knlghta Templar
Pilgrim eommandery, 104 people, Penn-
sylvania, and the Pennaylvanla railway
tour party. 116 people, from the same
stste. In charge of A. C. Welle and Mlas
Z. W. Beatty. A total of 110 Sir
Knlghta and members of their families
will Sunday In Portland today.

While the Portland hotel Is designated
as the Knights Templar headquarters
during tha coming week It will ahalter
only a comparatively small number, as
the most of the travelers will sleep In
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their Pullman cars. Quarters at the
hotel have been reserved for tha fol-

lowing parti.-- . Monday, New Haven
eommandery. 88 people; Wedneaday. Sut-
ton eommandery, New Bedford. Mass..
61 people: Hugh De Payne eommandery,
Melrose. M.w . 7 people: Pittsburg
eommandery, 2(0 people: Thuraday, Tan-cre- d

eommandery. Pittsburg, 0 people;
Washington contingent, 80 people;
Welnacht eommandery, New York, 48
people; Friday, Hartford eommandery.
100 people; St Johns, R. I., eommandery,
10 people; Grand eommandery of Massa-
chusetts, 180 people; De Molay eom-
mandery. Boston, 10 people; Saturday.
Coeur de Lion eommandery, Boston,
100 people. 'iidd&.

Delegates To Come.
The Knights Templsr trains yet to

come are acheduled by the Northern Pa-

cific to arrive as follows:
Cour de Lion Commandery, Boston,

In charge of Simmons and Masters, 126
people; arrive 8:1s a. m.. September 3;
leave same data via Southern Pacific.

Colorado K. T. club. O. W. Vallery In
charge; 126 people; arrive 6:10 a. m.,
September 1; go to San Francisco via
ARAN, steamer, September 1.

Reading Commandery. Pennaylvanla
railroad tour. 00 people, a H. Voelker
In charge; arrive Portland 8:15 a, m.,
September 6; leave on Southern Paclflo
railway, same date.

Allen Commandery. Pennsylvania rail-
road tour; F. McD. Qulnn In charge; 100
people; arrive Portland, a. m., Sep-

tember I; Isavs on Southern Pacific,
same date.

Boston Commandery, first section
Raymond St Whltcomb tour, In chsrga of
C. A. Cook. 100 people, and Frank A.
Hammonds arrive Portland 6:80 a. m.,
August 80; lsavs via. Southern Pacific,
same date.

Boston Commandery, second section
Raymond St Whltcomb tour, Oeorge F.
Slmonds and O. 8. Tltua In charge; 121
people; arrive Portland 8:80 a. m.. Au-

gust 80; leave via Southern Pacific,
same date.

Hugo de Payens and Sutton Com-

mandery, Simmons ft Maratera tour, in
charge of G. 8. Alexander and Z. C.
Dunham; 125 people; arrive Portland
8:80 a. in.. August 81; leave via South-
ern Pacific, sams date.

Hamilton and Holy Sepuleher com-
mandery. Simmons a Marsters tour. In
charge of C. A. Bryant and T. B. Beech-e- r.

126 people; arrive- - Portland 6 a. in
September 1, leave via Southern Pacific
same date.

Ds Molsy eommandery. Boston, Sim-

mons Marsters tour. In charge of A.
R Hereon, 180 people; arrive 8 a. m..
September . leave via Southern Pacific
Same data.

Mary Commandery. In charge of J. F.
McCoy and C. E. Stump, 86 people; ar-
rive Portland a. m., September Z:

leave via Southern Pacific same data.
Scranton and Wllllamsport comnian-derle- s

.Pennsylvania railroad tour. In
charge of Pennsylvania railroad tourist
agent. 100 people; arrive Portland 8 a.
m.. September 8; leave via Southern Pa-
cific aame date.

Pittsburg commandery. Ir charge of
Herman Junken. 280 people; trrlve Port-
land (:1( a. m . August 81; leave via
Southern Pacific aame data.

Washington commandery, Simmons ft
Marsters tour, In charge of O. A. Finch,
100 people; arrive Portland 8:16 a. m..
September 2; leave via Southern Paci-
fic same date.

Special car parties:
Calvary and St. John's commanderte.

Providence, R. I., II people; arrive
Portland 8 a. m., September 2; leave via
Southern Pacific.

Lincoln Park commandery. 0 people;
arrive Portland 5:80 p. nr. September 1;
lsavs via Southern Pacific.

K. F. Klser party, number not known;
arrive Portland 7 p. m . September 2;
leave via Southern Pacific.

Returning special trains:
Vermont Frisco club, 126 people. In

charge of J. P. Taggart; leave Portland
via Northern Pacific September 11, 10
s. m.

Palestine comandery, New Tork; leave
Portland 11:46 p. m., September 11.

WILL GIVE GREETING

TO KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

(Special Dispatch by leased Wlrs to The Journal)
San Francisco, Aug. 27. The first

special train reaching San Francisco and
bringing a party to attend the Knights
Templar conclave Is not only the best
appointed train that has ever crossed the
continent, but It also carries the officers
and delegates of the grand encampment
of the United States. A special com-
mittee of Sir Knlghta has been appoint-
ed to meet the distinguished travelers
long, before trrey-Teac- San Francisco.

This committee .will leave here to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock, going to
Monterey, where they will meet the of-

ficers of the grand encampment, whose
special train Is scheduled to oe at Mon-
terey tomorrow (Sunday) morning and
remain there until Monday morning.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

TO HAVE BIG TUNNEL

(Rpeclal Dispatch It Leased Wirt to The Journal)
San Francisco, August 17. Having ar-

ranged successfully for the sale of
of new Southern Pacific preferred

stock in order to clean up the com-
pany's floating debt, snd to have on hand
I10.ni)0.000 of available cssh for additional
Improvements, the local officials of the
read believe Harrlman la about ready to
give the order to bore a big tunnel
through the Sierra Nevada mountains.
Plans for the costly undertaking were
submitted to him seversl months ago
and he has formally approved of them.

As near as can be ascertained, the esti-
mated coat of the tunnel la about

and the time tq complete It about
five years. It la Intended to thoroughly
modernise the Central Pacific west of
Reno, cut down overland train time fully
three hours snd materially reduce the
cost of operstlng tb mnuntsln section.
Bast of Reno there Is now no grade In
excess of one-ha- lf of one per cent.

Fire psrtlally destroyed a dry goods
store situated on the corner of Seven-
teenth and Savler streets last night It
was occupied by A. Newherg, who Wss
preparing to move his stock of goods
to the corner of Thurmsn and Twen-
tieth streets. The loss Is estimated st
1800. There Is but partial insurance.
The origin of the fire Is unknown.
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GOLDEN MILL MAY BE

SUBJUGATED BY STORM

(Continued from Page One.)

heavier than that of tne Russians, but
the caaualtlea Inflicted on them did not
seem to deter their sdvance In the least.

It Is thought by many that this battle,
that la now being waged, will be of
much more Importance than the Port
Arthur atruggle, snd all war experts
are anxiously awaiting the outcome.

CZARINA (i AIMS

Birth of Soa Puts Her sat Different
rlaas In Bnssla.

(Sieelal Inapatch by Leased Wire to The Journal)
London. Aug. 27. It Is believed In

London that Nicholas, ximulatsd by his
aplrtted opposition to the war party at
court, will take a bolder Initiative and
this greater freedom on his part will
work agalnat any needleas prolongation
of hostilities. The csartna will have
the aid of several grand dukes who are
not reactionary.

In connection with the baptism of the
rsarevlteh. It Is pointed out that
csartna. Instead of dowager, Is now
formally recognised as the first woman
In tha Russian empire, and Is In a posi-
tion to restrain somswhat tha war ele-

ment In the grand ducat set. She did
not believe there would be war or that
war was desirable on any ground. Until
the birth of her son. however, her voles
wsa of little weight

roanajTB jam si joiob.

Will Mold Demonstration When Port
Arthur Burrs ad era.

Local Japanese are jubilant over the
reported taking of ths outworks of Port
Arthur, though they are dubious over
the number that Is said to have fallen.
However, they state thst It la only a
matter of a very short time before the
fortress must surrender.

Preparations for the big demonstra-
tion that will be given In this city will
not be completed till tha local Japanese
receive official notification that Port
Arthur has fallen. As soon as that
event occurs the representatives of the
Jspanese government In this city will
be Immediately notified.

They have decided to celebrate ths vic-
tory on the park block opposite the cus-
tom houss. Patriotic addresses will be
made and general congratulations

FOUR RUNAWAY BOYS

CAUGHT IN SEATTLE

(Special Dispatch to The Josrnsl.)
Seattle Aug. 87. Four Spokane boys

with a longing to see mors of ths world,
arrived In Seattle this morning on the
brakebeam of a Great Northern train.
They left the train In the railroad yards
snd ran aquarely Into the arms of Pa-

trolman McClurg. who ssnt all of them
off to Jan, charged with being disorderly
persons, but It Is not likely the charges
will be pushed If the lads can communi-
cate with friends snd secure money to
return home.

Ths four gave their names as Louts
T.owden 18: Harry Maynard. 17; Wln- -

fred Armetronfl 17, and John T. Benford.
When Sergeant Powers asked for sn

explanation of their running away, all
the boys aald they wan tea to see wis
country; that they were tired of the
city snd thought they could get work
here for a while and later go to San
Francisco.

FIRST UNION TO ENTER

BANKING BUSINESS

(Special Dispatch by Lessed Wire toThe Journal.)
Chicago. August 27. Preliminary steps

looking toward the establishment of a
bank to be controlled by union labor
were taken today when the atate auditor
at Springfield issued a permit for tha
organisation of the First Union Labor
Hank of Chicago, witn a capital sioca
of 8200.000. Charles F. Strubbe, John E.
Semme and John B. Farrell were granted
the permit.

"We are acting merely as a commit-
tee,' said Strubbe, who la a city em-

ploye, working at the repair shops of the
fire department. "The bank la being
backed by the District Council of Ma-

chinists, of which Farrell, Semme and
myself are members, and which ap-

pointed us as a committee. We want all
the trades snd branches of union labor
represented In the bank."

STRIKE OF HACKMEN

IS BROUGHT TO CLOSE

(Special Dlassteh by Lessed Wlrs to The Journal)

Ssn Francisco. August 27. Through the
good offices of Mayor Bchmlts the trouble
between the Carriage owners association
and the Hackmen's union was brought
to an end this afternoon and the strike
and lockout declared off.

The terms of the sgreement are not to
be made public, but the understanding
which went abroad this afternoon after
the announcement of the settlement was
that It provides for something approach-
ing the ".open shop" system, while, at the
same tlm.e tnaurtng the return to work
either at once or within the month of alt
the union men who have been out since
the beginning of the trouble. The special
dispute between the stablemen and their
employers was not touched upon, but It
Is the confident belief that a aettlement
of this also will follow the agreement
arrived at as to the hackmen and the
Carriage Owners' association.

FAINTS AND FALLS

2,000 FEET IN A SHAFT

(Special Dispatch by Lessed Wire to The Journal.)
Stockton. Cal.. August 27. William

Mobley. formerly of this city, and a
son of Rev. D. A. Mobley, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Fowler, met a
terrible death In the Owln mine at Col-om- a,

above Angels' Camp, at 8:80 this
morning.

With flvs other men he was entering
on shift to the 1.800-fo- ot level. Presently
his bucket was heard to fall, and those
closest to him felt him sink down. In a
moment his body wss striking against
the wall plates, and before anything
could be done to get him out of the peril-
ous position, his lifeless body shot down
the shaft, a distance of 2.000 feet. It Is
supposed that he fainted. He was 21

years of age.

aCBDIOAX. XVA8CB BMCTaUO UII.
i Special Dispatch to The Journal. I

Medical Lake, Wash.. Aug. 27. The
Washington Water Power company has
surveyed, through the streets of Medical
Lake in order to frame a petition to the
city council asking for a franchise to
construct sn electric railway line on
these streets. The cltlsens of Medical
Lake have held a mass meeting and
agreed to grant the company the fran- -

chlse desired.

ARMED GUARDS CHASE

DESPERATE CONVICTS

(Special Mapstrb by Lessed Wire to The Journal)
San Rafael. Col.. Aug. 17. Armed

guards from San guentln are searching
in all directions for F. W. Montagus and
Daniel Kelly, tsfo desperate convlota who
escaped yesterday from the prison la
broad daylight and under the eyes of
the watchers on the walls. Several
times during the night It was believed
that the fugitives had been aurrounded,
but each time the pursuing posses found
that they had been mistaken.

This morning Mrs. McKensle. whose
horns Is on the Mill valley slope of
Mount Tsmalpals, reported that she had
seen two men who she believed were
Montague and Kelly. A posse of guards
was sent to the point where Mrs. Mc-

Kensle said the supposed fugitives had
disappeared. They have strung out and
are beating the brush in the hope of
overtaking the men, who from Mrs.

description they believe to be
ths fugitives.

OPINION ON DIVORCE

LAW HANDED DOWN

(Speelal Di pitch by Lessed Wire to The Journal)

San Francisco. Aug. 27. An opinion
and decree whleb Intimately affects the
marital relatione of many couples In this
stats, divorced under the old laws sad
subsequently remarried was handed
down this morning by Judge John M.
Hunt. Tha question involved Is the
delicate one of whether absolute decrees
of divorce granted after the passage of
last year's Interlocutory act, and while
there was still, soma doubt as to the
constitutionality of the law are void,
voidable, and if voidable, good or not
good.

Judge Hunt holds that In this case tha
decree must Kand. as while the decree
waa in Itself erroneous, in the fact that
It was absolute, it was right In its in-

tention and provisions and Js not void-
able because the appeal was not prose-
cuted within six months after the entry
of final Judgment.

MANY MINERS ARE

LEAVING NOME CAMP

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 27. With her

decks lined with 200 passengers the
Northwestern Steamship company's
steamship Victoria reached the Robin-
son dock late yeaterday from Nome, and
ths Indications point to a poor season
in the Bering sea mining camp from
ths number of laboring men returning.

Fully 600 steerage passengers have
reached Seattle from Nome in the last
SO daya, and reports reaching Seattle on
the Victoria are to the effect that many
more will leave that camp unless opera-tlon- a

of thar mines commence the com-
ing month. Conditions In the camp are
about ths same as early In the season.
While Noma presents a lively scene,
little work, Is In progress In compari-
son to this time last season. Both
miners and operators realise that money
la to be had In the creeks, but water
shortage Is the serious objection.

DEAR A BODY BLOW

m TICKET SCALPERS

(Special Dispatch by Lessed Wlrs to The Journal)
San Francisco, Aug. SI. juage

in M.d.ion this mnrnlnsr. sus
tained ths ordinance requiring all
ticket sailers to have a license. The
caae was that of Loon Welngarten. who
waa arrested some monins aaju iw
breaking this ordinance.

Welngarten was brought before Judge
Lawler on a writ of habeas corpus and
the Judge mis morning aiimmni
writ holding that the ordinance was
les-A- l and the defendant hod been law
fully arrested.

The ordinance for violating wnicn
Welngarten was arrested requires that

it ticket annta ahull be required to
pay 2800 to secure a license. As the
payment ror mis license win mm wi
ticket scalping trade unprofitable, the
nxiAiaira of these tlckars will be forced
to discontinue their business.

MARY M. MICKEY WILL

CHRISTEN NEBRASKA

- (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 27. Miss Mary

Main Mickey, a daughter of the governor
of Nebraska, will break the bottle of
champagne against the bow of the giant
battleship Nebraska when It Is launched
in Seattle, October 7. The invitation of
Moran Bros., the Seattle builders, for
Governor Mickey to name some young
woman to christen the fighting ship was
received several. days ago. The governor
has named his daughter, Mlas Mary, who
Is a beautiful girl of 22 years.

stem iimrtHA was created In the Ne
braska capital when it was announced
that the governor would sanction nis
daughter breaking a bottle of cham- -

i in the chriatamlnar ceremonies, be
cause of his well-know- n principles on
the prohibition question. Although a
pronounced Methodist, the governor has
so far offered no objection to wine being
used to chrtsten the Dattieanip.

TELLS CONDITIONS

FOR NEVADA ENTRIES

(Special Dispatch by Lessed Wire to The Journal)
Ran Francisco. Auxust 27. L. H. Tay

lor, the government engineer In charge of
the big Irrigation canal Deing ouui in
Nevada for the reclamation of over 235.- -

000 acres of Isnd, has snnounced the
terms on which the lands can be obtained
hv bona fide settlers.

The land must be entered under the
federal homestead law, and there Is no
charge for It except the usual land office
fees. No one party can taxe more man
40 to 180 acres, the amount between those
two figures depending upon location,
character of soil, irrlgablllty and rough-
ness of surface. All the land is to be
subdivided into farm tracts, each of
which will embrace enough Irrigable land
to support a family.

STORM REACHES THE

WEALTHY ORANGE BELT

(Journal Special Berries.)
Redlands. Cal., Aug. 27. Ths outer

edge of the desert storm struck here
last night. Ths business section was
flooded, houses wrecked and many
orange groves uprooted.

The dsmage will reach Into many
thousands of dollars, as the section
swept by the storm Is one of the richest
of the entire southern California orange
belt
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to American vessels, and It Is asserted
that under such conditions there will be
a strong tendency to divert Philippine
trsde to the ports on this coast as against
the Sues route, for the reason that the
former route is more direct and will soon
offer adequate shipping
facilities.

IRATE WOMAN CHASES

MAN WITH PISTOL

The sight of a woman, armed with a
pistol and chasing a badly scared man.
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caused considerable excitement Friday
night In the vicinity of Twelfth and
Columbia streets. The fleeing man,
fearing each moment that a bullet would
pleres his body, rushed into the yard
of Dr. R. J. Chlpraan and got between
a nurse girl In the doctor's employ and,
the deadly weapon. For several min-
utes the Infuriated couple circled around
the nurse and the child ahe was caring
for. while the girl screamed at the top
of her voles, fesrlng the revolver would
be discharged. Eventually the man ran
out of the lot, the woman after him,
and no more was seen of the mysterious
quarrelers In that
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